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NONTREAL, PRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Prude>', 3-BS. Vincent and Anast-1iu8, MM.
Satunday, 3-St. Ândrew Coarine, B. C.
Sonday, 5-Fifth after Epiphany, St. Agatha, V.M.
.Monday, 6-St. Titus, BO.A
Tesds>', '-St. Romualsdc, Lb.
Wednesday, 8-Si. John of Matha, C.
Thuraday, 9--St. Raymond of Pennafort, C.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacraîment wili commence as follows:-

Priday, 3-St. Ignatinas Coteau du Lac.
Sunda>', 6-St. 'Urbain.
Tueda, 7- -Convent of Ste. Eliabeth.
Thursda 9-St. Scholastiue.

y, . . . n e rs7-b.European poltics are devoid of interest, save Th a ebe not-a e s c d a

NEWS Or TEE WEEK that a quarrel betwixt Austria and Prussia seers caturing or distorting ether the logic or the

Tht Encyclical of the loly Father bas fallen to be brewxng. Victor Emmanuel is daily grow- ethics cf or contemporary', we îi lethiîn speak

like a slil into the midst of the revolutionary ing in npopulart for himself. TheCorrr du Canadaputs
bordes; they may pretend to disregard it as a latly hawas, we are happy tesecb>'the.Tire rh and answers the following question:-s

rnere brutun fulmen, but in their heart of Turin correspondence, loudWy and generaily hissedi anI What e th fe poject of confederation which

bearts the> are frightened, and their ranks are in by the audience. attributes this right- (tiat of legalising Divores)-

disoder. Of is the est eidence isth-e action Nothing of importance in a ilitary point of te the federal gorernment?'
bview has occurred since our last. Peace rumors l " It is e.usurpatiou on the pa.rt of the elvil pewer

of the French Government which bas prohibited .iposed on a Catholie minrity by a Protestant ma-
Cb gain strength, and Mr. Blair's mission is said te jority. It le an evil 1hat we cannot prevent. No

te Bishops and cergyecatoexathond h h have been crowned with success. Meantime, errer then on the part of those who relucantr suffer
in France firom communicating, or expounding to Gl tNwYr tad taot-1.that ill, l

Gold at New York stands et about 212. btaL
their flocks he Most important portions of the Yes ; but how would the case stand were Ca-

Letter--those wherein God's Vicar n earth tholies by their votes, or by their silence formally

singles out for condemnation the most prominent We confess that .we do not understand our to sanction a " project of confederaton which at-

and most popular theological, social and political contemporary the Courrier du Canada on the tributes the right of legalhsing divorce ta the fe-

errors of the day, This condemnation, says the question of Divorce. It seems taao s tiat he de- deral government 1" How would it be if the Ca-

French Minister cf Justice, cannot be published, fends the thesis: That it would be unlawful, im- tholic minority were to vote with the Protestant

" because it contains propositions contrary te the moral, and contrary ta Catholic faith, ta vote majonty for givîng te this yet te be created fede-

prmnciples on which the Constitution of the Em- for attributîng to the local legislatures of the rai goverrment, the right of taking cognizance of

pi:e repeses: in other words ibat " Constitution proposed new go ernment, the authority te le- divorce uestions? How were the Catholic
pi: reposesustons?.ow. 

ee te-atli

reposes" on principles condemned by God's Vicar .gislate either on the question of Marriage, or that minority not t exert thenmselves to the utmost

on earth. Tant pis pour l'Empire. of Divorce, because the se doing would be a re- extent of their legal and constitutional rights ta

A bouse that is built on sand will fall; a Con- cognition et the right of a civil tribunal te legis- prevent the evil In sucb a case there would be
stitution that reposes on errer and heresy must late upon Marriage, and of the possible legiti- no " usurpation" on the part of the civil power
be but of short duration. This French officials, emacy of Divorce ; but that iL is net immoral, imîposed on a Catholic mority by a Protestant
this &il the partisans of the Revo!ution of which unlawful, or contrary te Catholic Faith te vote aajority, because the former would have formally
Louis Napoleon as the crowned head, and Plon- fer giving te the central government-though and explicitly assented thereunto; and under

Plon the prophet, keenly feel; and hence their aise a mere civil tribunal-the right te legisiate sucb circumstances, tht Cathohe legiater would
consternation as the Roly Father deals bis vig- on these questions, Marriage and Divorce. not ho fret from guilt, because e 'ould not
crous blows Ilto the prnciples on which the Having quoted the decrees of the Couneil of bave done all in Lis poiver ta prevent the evi.-
Constitution of the Empire reposes." Poor Trent on the subject, and established the prmn- The plea of the Courrier is valid for thoie ondy
short-sigbted mortais ! they thnk to silence the ciples, that the rigbt to adjudicate on Matri- who neither by their votes, nor by their equally

oice cf God, and of eternal truth by their thea- monial causes belongs te ecclesiastical judges culpable but fer more cowardly silence, sanction
trical thunder, and te arrest the arm of Omnipo- exclusively; and tbat the authority t legislate or ratify the usurpation meditated by tie civil
tence by their puny Imperial Edicts. The jest- or adjudicate upon, in the sense of legalising, power. The Courrier continues bis questions

g couplet of the eîghteenth century, Divorce, belongs and can ai right belong te ne and answers:-

" De -par le Roi, defense a Dieu tribunal on earth-the Courier du Cana"It is asked again-' But should we vote against
De faire miracle en ce lien," thus continues lis argument:- the project of confederation because of that article ?

bas become the serious policy of Impenal France "Therefore, all those who in the Confederation ANre : woblige oi fhereuntoh

ln thec nineteentb question have wiahed ta dlaim tfon tht legisiure <j " No: fer ln vating for the projeet, anad that anti-
it ie r Canada, o .te localgnaiures, the atiribute cie, we would admit no false doctrine; iwe ahould

It us France however, not the Church, the of taking coguizance of divorce qeestionE, have com. simply authenticate (constater) the acs" - fchat

Emperor, net the Pope, that will be the loser by amittada radical errr iu claiming for these Partie- farc d; " at tht ssmetime ymust bsffrmed in the
thsaction. Ileaven and earth shali pass away morts a nîgt wicb ne Paliamants may arrogate te press, and in tht debates by the volretcf tht leadiag

his aybemselves, and the usurpation of wbich entails the Catholic orators, that e mean te reserve intact
- "s Jack in office" himself, dreadful te tbink, pinalty ot anathema; they are therefore bound t tfsauver) the principle proclaimedi th e hurch, ta

shahknow anden shat opinion ai cctrary te thteeol wit- tbat eclesiasticai jutigea alene bave lice igbt
sball be bi ougbt low, se that lis place shall know anons Courrier du Car.adoa. t take cognizance of marriage questions [a vincudo);
blm ne mare. But Gad's Eord spoken b> the and tbat moreover we intend always to vote in the

Excellentlyi vell argued ; but the argument Federal Government against the usurpcd right."
mouth of His eVcur on eart shall net pass away'; would be of exactly the same cbaracter, and of But how could Catholic, unless they wishedt
and the tuit shall yet live when "Jack," and precisely the same force, if, for the words whc
bis glories, and bis gorgeous gold-laced breeches rd h te make Protestants langh ai them, tire te cal

sg rae corruption, andoalishnessantiwe have ventured to ltalicise in the above para- that "usuped" wlchI they, Cathhes, them-
shall have become corruptionand foolishness, and graph, we were ta substitute the words "central selves had vot for rin te or conferring
a baof obscerags. evsbi oe o grn e rcne

a heap cf obsaen .rag.or federal legislature." Thus it would read : pen-
In this criais it s a econsolation to learn (bat ITherefore all those who in the Confederation menth? Fo-and herein hes the whole pith of

the Bishops of France are true to themselves question have wisbed ta claim for the centrai or ..m e r-th arem iesttbef pE cf
and ta thir Chorah. Contrar>' t the expecta. federal legislature, the attribute of taking cogniz. tEe matter-there i the case bafort us ne
tisand prp isores ance cf divorce questions, bave committei a radical question viatever of authenticating or of recog-lions and prophecies of the Liberal press, they ero"n" liin o"ta"alimn s ihtwiherrer le claiming fer that Pailiamens s& igt which
bave spakon eut ta the accents of freemen, and no Parliament may arrogate te itself, and the usur- nizng a fact, " qui on consate tout simplement

Gadp n o ck'Thtai s pation of which entails the penalty of anaîhema ; lejait," as the Courrier pretends. The iede-
of the Pastôo of God's îock. The old servile they are therefore bonnd tu abandon that opinion as
Gelliean eloment Las been buret ot ef them by contraiy t the Holy Canons?- Truc WIinesg. a rai egslature as et hi nt, does n ot exist ; and

the retributory and purifying flames of the Revo. If the argument cf tht Courrier du Canada af that whicb does not exist1 nothing, ne facts,

lution ; and the French Clergy of to-day bear is good, that of the TRuE WITNESS ta as good ; no attributes whatsaever, can be predicatet.-

i a-eamblance to those fawetng and courtier if the first is conclusive as to the duty of the The question is, net " what are ;" but " what
áo res gshall be V" the rights, functions and attributes

Prelates of 1682 who by their famous Declara- Catholie legislator, were he by bis position caled sfacbe nightsIatistaedanbutos

tien established tbat prncîple of the subordina- upon to vote c Yea or Nay" upon the question aI a ctv:l tribunal not jet axistmg, but which

tiùn of the Church ta tht State, which the Li- of according the attributeof t-aking cognizance with the aid of Catholi votes itras ouly proposed

beral statesman af 1789 oly pushaed ta ils logi- of divorce questions to the local legislatures; ta caîl inta eistence; and iljet remaies fer tht
cil corclusion. The Clergy of the last named so aiso the second is equally conclusive as ta the people of the severa! Provinces, for Catholies a:

Cahlcwell as Protestants, to determine, 1st., "l whe-
epoch nobly expiated le Lhe dungeon, in the daty of every honest and cooscientious Cathohe a,
-stkin hol of the convict ship, and on the legislator who by his position May h called Upon ther such a tribunal ever shall be aial "-

seaffold the servilty of their predecessors ; and the to vote either "gYea or Nay" upon the ques- an ' ,2nd,,wba shah ho the nature anti enen
French Clergy o! to-day, who have given ta the tion of according the attribute of taking cogniz- cf its attrabutes. The measune for whicb Ca-

Church so many glorious martyrs and confessors ance of divorce questions to the central legisla- tholics are about to be called on to vote, and for

ret Ikely te relapse into the arrors of the toue. The principle ai issue in the one case is which according te the Courrier, they may in 

o cf Louis Quatorze. the same as the prnciple at isue in the other; to ail ategrity af conscience vote, ta not a measure

irét e have the Arcbbishop of Cambra; wit-That under no conceîvabie circumstances dedaratory, but enactory; a measuro which

bojldy remontratiog with the Minister of Jus. con it ever lié lawful for a Catholic legislater gives to a civil tribunal whîch i aise proposes te
tice on hie-Edict; -the absurdîtyas well as the directly or indirectly to accord to, or recognise create-(and which as non-existng cannol ble

jjice o e:incbi2re a'bly insisted upon 1y Lthe in, any. civil tribunal wbatsoever, the right of Tne fact i that the attribute cf taing c .gni
cburageots Prelate. c.Th&eEncyclical, he pomts takngicognizance. of divorce. questions. Not t sance of divorce questions lei actually exereisei b>

. ledy b 4 taad&kno o te thépublic ave bis countrynot<to :say.e théeuniverse, fro hruhtth r advrybdy e esrcto wudtbeo l a aOie bo ov e d ight'cf thon.
3.Ughaut tme Emipire ; aid ves-y ad>' Jewdestruction wauîd il be la wful, on lis tfoina imoUes Boteo set.

- refracting inedîm-the question Yhich we are
enow discussing with the Courrier du Canada

presents itelf therefore m the follewmag shape

and color,-
Can the Catholia legislator conscientiously vote

for, or refrain from voting against, a measure which
proposes ta create or call into being a certain civil
tribunal; and which explicitly gives to or confers apon
that civil tribunal the right to :adjndicate tupon Ma-
trimonial cause, and to legalise Divnrce 't"

r This, and no other, is the question ai issue.

lne of argument no- adopttd'in the Gazeue
for anexcusie Pidtestantedc'atinai endow
ment, as an 'equivaleat'for educational endow'
ments already reeod by Cathole institütioàs
Was unkaown to the Committee of the Executive
Concil, or [bey would have availed themselves
of it.

Protestant an4 n idi,is.t at&erty ti cm n~ nen ea pad y rentïoù hfii le,44 fora *a, egge Jo as ha as jet an>' fonctons
tharean,ivithné:ceéptin-.hé Priest. Minis- bolic legislatortc vottI Yea arte abstain whatsoever>it legair te upon
t rs of aliaelgious sect ar etliberty haidnp fren ve a îo ad pa Na ' upon Marriagèaa to'Iegaluse Dîvorcea masure

the ords offthé Pope tothe ridicule aid exncra- sucba question, should it come before him. thereforefor whWh noeîlator can ÿte witho-

tion tihoir respectie 'è njregations; but t The Cor'eà Canada fset. a differënt out asserting, byimplication, tbat to civil tribunals

Cathoie Bishop mustnot read them te bis flock, opinion ; and concludes that tbough upon priaci- belongs the rgh toadjùdicate upen Matriniai.

neither may he'vindicate the head of bis religion pie the Caiholie legislator s bound te vote causes, and that in certain cases a civil tribunal

from the misrepresentations and caluinies of bis against attrih:ting te the local legislatures the n'ay grant a Divorce. Nów these twoproposi-

enemies. This is religious hîberty under the cognizance of divorce questions, he is at liberty tiens are both formally condemned by the

Empire. Ris Grace continues:- ta vote for a(tributing the cognizance of divorce Church : Lth first by- the Couancil of Trent ; the
That the restrictive measure signidfed to me by questions ta the central legislatre; provided second e the laie Encyelical of the Sovereign

your cellency asto hiesio nd saddens ieCa tia only, thar ho speak againt divorce, and write Pontiff, God's Vicar on earth.

doctrices meets in our time with less obstacle. In against divorce in general, and that he make decia- Sa at least the question presents itself taous, for
Or day everybody ai at liberty, acmch and Basaoten ration hiat Le intends ta uphold sound ecleias- the reason above insisted upon, and especially be-s he pleases, to deny the existence of God Hlimself,
and to propagate atheismain writings te which he may tical principles, and always te vote in the central cause there is an essential moral difference be-
give ail the publicity h desires. 19 it too mach to Parliament against the exercise by that body' of twixt submittîng reluctaetly ta an evi wiich we
ask- ion thetsaime latitude for Gaîbalie teaohi g ? Tht 0
prabibitin imposeli b> fyour Exclleoacwiiregard the attribimte which by bis present vote he agrees have done our best, but have been unable, te
te the Encyclical and its aunez is characterized by a ta confer upon it. " Har Teînoy,"u says Papa, prevent; and in taking an active part in creatîag
gravit>' et an exceptions! charnecter, wbich escapes .
n2 fn. It applies net ment a mate>' t cf edip- "here's a drum for you ; but rind yeu don' b that evil, or bringmng it upon ourselves. Did this

liae,-but ta doctrinal instruction proceeding from the beat it, or make a noise with it, for if you do, l'il federaI legislature exist actually ; were it assert-
Suprame Penif. Ne douhtin ecertain clrcun'staucés
and in certain cauntnies impedimenta n'au ha fferet take it away from ynou." Such is the advfice of ed of it that it did possess the 'attribute or right
to the communications of the Vicar of Jesus Christ the Courrier du Canada ta bis co-religionists ; of takîng cognizance of Divorce questions ; and
with thé isithfoavIsrwhom h as tire mission ta inetnucta
ant direct thrfughomhe thaworl; b n inhert. andt but he forgets te add that whtn they shal have were this fact caled in quetion-we could un-
in nocase, shoald human Governmentes deprive bis aided ma creating this " central government," derstand what the Courner means when he
,word. or tepawer ate ble boconscience, or release
thé Bfshops from thé obligationsni raneoitti reas and when to tbis their creature they shal have speaks of the Catholic legislator bcing only call-
mach an leatbem lies, hi luetructiof rs th efalLfl once given the right of takîng cogaizance of ed upon to " recognize the fact-constater tout
ot thein dtncesi."1

Othenr dmmbers f îe reclienecy,- divorce questions,a it ill be ne longer in their smplement le fait." But the federal legisa-

hengmt amlers o thteFrisheopoaiMntaubnihave power te tak'e back, or even ta restrict the use ture does net exist ; ana it is for our Catholie

aodrasste th Freach officiai Mon thtsmabnb- of, their dangerous gift. Our Parhiamentary representatives te determîne, net " what arc,"
dedthu e practicahl defutig hainsinuat inse! Tommy ifyoi try te taire bis nîce divorce drum but "what shall be"e the functions, rights, and

he Lothun Titcs, ant rfuth nFrnesh Ltbei from lin, iwillîprove restive, and kickyour shins, legal attributes of ihe civil tribunal which they
theLooTs, (atht etatdo thCeFrc Lthpert se that you wili be fain ta submit te the bideous are asked te assist in creatidg or calling into be-

p musiC. It would have been better for the peace ing. Viewed through 1i Cathoto aclaromatic
day are ofl taîntedi wth tht virus o! Gallican- cf the hause if Papa had refused ta gire Tommy telescope-one in whicb the rays of truth are net

the drm in th. fi t instance distorted by passing through a party, or vicious

We reead le the Gazrte et the 27th uit. as cause, to whon and which ave heartily bid God
under, with reference to the denial by u s given speeti:-
to the assertion made by, or at ail events made A eeting of catholics was bell on the evening
in the columas of our coutemiporary, respectitng o! the 19t bof JLnuary, in tshe Riebmond Street
the orgin and objects of the property beld by Schoe Houe, for the purpose of taking jutecors -0deration the nanaS speedy 'anti effectuai motus cf
the Seminary of Quebec and the Sulpiciaus of bringing before Legislature the justice of their claim
IMontreal - t the same privileges that may be granted te the

9r The very first moment we see the denal which he o Cenfederation.
makeB we reproduce it in our columns, li accordance Mn W J Macdonel c he Ch
witvh a principle which we bave always held, lies at Mylanactedaneer a . reirJ

ithe biais af al honorable journaliasr."-Monireal Mya cot sUeir' îogtha rsn
Se , 2Th uit hoorbeorwere, the Very Rev J F Jamot, Rev F P Rooney,Gazele , .Mesars Shea, Gainne, Stock, Haye, Doyle, O'Neil,

Relring upon this pledge to reproduce Our Graham, Bonar, Wilson, luldoon, Bylaud, Coegrove,
denial, the moment he sees il, and the good faith Marvin, and others.

Mre MiHayes istated the objeùt ef tht meeting te ho
of the Gazette--we lay before his eyes our de- sh t of taking into oonsideration th state c>!fCatbijo
nial of the assertion that appearedn b bis columns education in Upper Canada, with the view of procur-iug the aame piviloges as those et prese nt eojoyed or
to the effect that the estates held by the Semi- wbie Rmay be granîed tetse Protestant minoise of

nary of Quebec, and by the Sulpicians of Mont- Lower Canada.
thos Laiesb>' Tiie tellewzng rescîtintîc aas preposeab>'AMn J

real, were given or granted to those bodies by Stock, seconded by yM P Deyle:p oeb
the French Government, out of the commnn pro. li " Whureas, the educationat privileges oftthe Catho.

and Protestant minonities la Upper and Lowerpart>', for eiucatiotial piii'pses- Canada are prepaséd ta b. gnaranteed b>' the Genenal

The Sulpician of Mntreal-and the Semnary oft Gvermt ine visa' o! Cenfederation, the cstbolca
Quebec nover received any grants, or free gifta Irom of Upper Canada deem it jus ta themaelves, 1a de-
tht State:- (bain propert>' aoasacquired, ecuber b>' end thé camee ights sud pivileges shai ma>'be
donations troup prtae indiiduals, or by prchase- e ccordehtetIe Protestants o aver Canada; Iter.-
that is te seBay itexchange for full mouey value by fore, he it
t&em.given. ."ResoiWed-That an Execntive Cormitte, con-

I The property of the Seminary of Quebec wvas a sisting Of Very Rev J P Jamot, Roy F P Rooney,
free and noble gift mrde to that body by the illus. Mesîrs. Hayes, Stock, idacdonnell, Moylan, Ro-
trious Mgr. de Montmorency, Laval. bertson, and O'Neil, with power ta add te tbeir num.

" The property of the Bulpicians of Montreal Was her, be appointed te lake the necessary steps te urge
acquired, partly by purchase from ' The Company of upon the Government the justice of equalizing the
Tite Hundred .flsociates' whose enormous debte and educationà nigbs of the einorities in both sections
liabilitits tht Selpiciena charged theeeelves with c f the Province. -carried.
andi prti>' tb sp agai gwit th French Gav e- M- r A Muldocn, seconded' by Mr Guinana, moved
méant, ia which tht Suipicia ns, et an immense ceet tu tht fIallwiag ReBOlutlen:
themselves, uaderteoitt remove a ntibeo eendians " Wberes, th Prolatants of Lower Canada en-
then very troublesome te the publie peac, to the joy many and important privileges, which the Ca.
Seigneurie of the La.ke of the Two Mountains, te haolies et lUpper Canada are disallowed--vz., a
build a church, sn dt erect a fortress te defecd the Univerait>, Normal So], numero-n éndoeda ca-
Colony.---2uue WUness, .1 ut demies .ad Gremmar Soboia ; as-criy four limes

Thissalawuld ask c the Gazue the amount of money which la granted by thc Logis.ThIs la ail (bat vewol akolteta celeture fon the purose o! Cethelioc d uaerbeile Upper
to reproduce ; and if the facts be not as by us CAnaa, threore be i l

Iesolved -- Thtr the Executive rommittee bestateti, it il!Etver>' easy for bite, or bis cor- instruted te draw up a Memorial praying for the
respondent t o refute us. If this cannot be done, same privileges for the Catholic minority of Upper

trust that tht " principle" whinh the Gazette Canada; and that they take immediate steps te havewbe same submittcd tu and endorsed by thie Catholiies
" has ever held as lyîng ut the basis cf ail honor- of Upper Canada."
able journaism" wili prompt him to retract Lis Moved by Mr John Shea, and seconded by Lr

Boner,
assertions as publicly as he made them. I"That thewcommittee draw up, at once, their

Wewould aise direct the attention of the memorial, and submit i to la Lardship Bishop
Lynch for approval, and take measures for obtaining

Gazette to a passage ie the Fourth communi- subsequently the signatures of the Catholias of
cated article in bis columns, on the subject of Western Canada theret."~-Carried.

Mr John Shea, on motion, then took the Chair,Protestant Education, wbicb appears in his issue when a vote of thanks was returned ta the former
of Fridy last, and which shows, conclusirely, Obeirman.

S n 1803, ne publie provision or odewrnanî Pursuant te the instructions given in a foregoingtht nt resolution, the Committee drafted the followirg
out of the zonmon property had been made for Memorial.of the Catholice of Upper Canada to the
educational purposes, either Cathohie or Protest- Executive and the two branches of the Legiuleture

lu Parliament sseémbled, respecting the Eduentionant. A Committee having at that time been of the Catholie minority.
named to consider the best means of obtaining HUMELT Sarawars:

an educational grant or endowment, report.ed as That important political changes being conten-
platedi jethé existing form of Oo-rerrnment, yourmemorialiats beg leave muet respecifully te approach

For nothing canbe more certais than ibt the your auguat body, to ask for the Catholia minority
Province docs not at present afford the means of of Upper Canada, the same privileges which may be
giving even the rudiments of liberal education,nnless grar.ied by the General Gevernment te the Protest-
one or two private undertakingn limited in thir plan, ant minority of Lower Canada in the event of a
and unertainla i their duration may be considered Confederation of the British North American Pro-
as such."- Vide Gazelle, 27th aht. vincea.

Had the Committee on Education of 1803 Yor momorialists, in submitting tbis claim teHatiîLe emmttaton ducaionai 103 our Honorable body>, are actuareci b>'ne cuber
believed that the estates of the Semimary of motives thaathose dietated bcta sense cf juetice
Quebec, ancd of the Sulpicians of Montreal, were and parental right, They are impressed w thétheconviction that, th, Parlisment cf theu ceunir>', bey-
held as free granis of coinmon property, made by ing already recognised thé riglt t of ealic ta S-
the French G&rernment te those bodies for edu- parate Sîchoole- Ln deference T ethncessity of coin-bining religions instruction wiîh seculer eduestiot,
cational purposes, it would certainly not have re- and baving alec concedcd the are arigi teato

ported in the terms gaven above. It is certain, Protestants of Lower Canada- will net deny tbem(basne adrenteges wbîch avonit place ihemn en an
e say, hat in 1803, when the origin and the equaiity-n regards Ise edtuation oftheir ciidrtn

objects 6f-the property in question s:tt have •with their Protesta;: feueo. aubjects a Lo er a-
been well known to îhe British Gcvernment, the"Thena rondo.urge . t e ite:> és Iri

r ~ >n r ~ .M.& .~- -- .. s...~ve,* .s . S.~ ~ . .a, ,....'W...n t ,u'. '--opiums+ 4.-

TI TUEiINESkNYAYOÎ&HtO¶kETERU-ARY g_85_____

In the case of Burley at Toronto, the Judges
have decided zi favor cf the extradition of the
prisoner. An Alien Âct.of a very stringent
cnaracter bas been laid before the Provincial
legislature. It is said that the seat of Gavera-
ment wîll be transferred to Ottawa during the
course a -the year. Judge Courso Las been
suspendeil pendîng an investigation nito bis con.
duct with respect to the St. Alban Raiders.
The publication of the Ottawa Tribune (Ca-
tholic) bas been given up : cause non-payment of
subscriplions. There Las been almost a panic at
Kingston and other cities about a rumored raid
upon the banks.

The Cathohe Yo ung Mens' Society beg to
acknowledge with thanks the receipt of a very
valuable donation of books, and $5 towards their
Lbrary Fund, from the Hon. Thos. Ryn.-
And also four volumes of Rollin's Ancient His-
tory from Mr. Gregory Lindley.

EDUCATIoN.--Our friends in Upper Canada
are up and stù ring <nthe cause of Freedom of
Education, incited thereunto no doubt in part by
the action of the Protestant mrnority oi Lower
Canada. Certainly it is oct for us to take the
initiative ie any sucb inovement, or te dictate to
the Catbolics of Upper Canada how they should
act ; but it seemus to us tiat we are bound to the
best et oou abîlhties to second their exertiois,
and to insist that our Parlhamentary representa-
tives shail interfere as actively on behalf et the
Catholie minority of Upper Canada, as the re-
presentatives of that section of tho Province will
no doubt interfere on beialf of the Protestant
minority of ibis section. With these remarks
we lay before our readers the report cf the steps
taken ln Toronto by te efriends of the Eood


